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Boa,rd to meet Friday
The ne t regular meeting of the Board of
Tru tee
'ill be at 9:30 a.m. Friday, March
15, in the tudent
enter.
cademic and non-academic
per onnel
report,
the gift and grant report for both
January and February, appointment
of an
eternal
auditor, and the recommendation
for the awarding of two honorary degree
are included on the tentativ agenda for the
meeting.
re ommendation
for 19 5- 6
tudent room and bard rate i e peeted to
b tabl d for one month.
Thi will be the fir t meeting for Tru tee
~ 'inifr d D. Fra er of orthville and Barry
L. Howard
of ~ e t Bloomfield.
The
r gular
bruary meeting
a cane lied
due to evere eather in Kal mazoo.

Screening committee
to meet today
The pre idential
earch
reening committee i
heduled to meet at 3:30 p.m.
Thur day,
arch 14.
Tru tee
Charle
H.
Ludlo
of
Kalamazoo, who i chairing the committee,
aid
tltat
the
earch
con ultant ,
Korn/Ferry
International,
will pr ent a
report on their finding
from reference
check and per onal interview
with the
eight remaining candidate
for the WMU
pre idenc .

ext 'Open Office Hours'
se ion to be arch 19

chedul d for

WESTER
News Hotline 383·6171
Sports line 383·GOlD

TEl-U383·1444
Information Center 383·0040

Western, 'K' College selected for national workshop
e tern and Kalamazoo
ollege are two
of 24 in titution
acro
the country
elected
to participate
in the
1985
~ ork hop on the Liberal
rt
pon ored
by the Lilly Endowment,
Inc., of Indianapoli .
tern, Kalamazoo and the Univer ity
of
ichigan are the only in titution in the
tate cho en for thi program, ••••
hich will
be June 15,29 at olorado College in 01orado
pring.
Other univer itie
elected
in lude the
ir F r e cademy and
the Univer ity of, otre Dame.
The purpo e of the work hop are to
provide a team of four per on from each
in titution an opp rtunity to e plore, in
depth, a parti ular i ue related to it
liberal art program and to pro ide opportunitie tor ea h parti ipant to enroll in one
or t 0 eminar related to the liberal arts.
group of di tingui hed r earcher
and
practitioner
of higher education will erve
a the ••••
0rl. hop and r ource faculty.
Attending from
e tern will be: David
O. Lyon,
chairper on of p ychology
and a i tant to the dean of the ollege of
rts and
ience, who will chair the team;
u an Caring ella-MacDonald,
sociology;
Larry D. Oppliger, phy ic ; and Jo eph G.
Rei h, language and lingui tic :
tern' team will addre
the future of
mterdi ciplinary program
in the College
of
rt and cienc
and the role of the e

program
in the Univer ity' commitment
to public ervic .
Before the conclu ion of the work hop,
each team will be required to prepare a

final report analyzing the i ue elected by
it in titution. The report will provide a
blueprint of trategie
for action on the
team' return to campu .

College of Engineering's TECH EXPO set for March 22-23
"factory of the future" and a computer anal' i of food will be among the
di pia
f atur d in the College
of
Engineering and
pplied
ien
'T CH
E PO Frida and aturday,
arch 22-23,
in Kohrman Hall.
Di play
b
tudent
OClell
and
organization
will be et up from 4 to :30
p.m.
rida and from 10 a.m. to 4:
p.m.
aturda . The theme for the event i
"TE
H
E PO:
Our
Future
i

Occupational therapy reaccredited
The
Department
of
Occupational
Therapy
ha
been reaccredited
by the
merican Medi al
0 iatJon (
) and
the
merican
Oc upational
Therapy
ociation ( OT ).
The department
a vi ited by an on- ite
evaluation
team thi pa t 0 tober. The
and
OT ,through
the ommitt e
on lIied Health Edu ation and
ccreditation of the
1, recommended
full accreditation with no qualification
for both
undergraduate
and graduate pro ram .
e tern'
occupational
th rapy d partment
a one of the fir t four in the country to be accredited by th
and the
OT
in 1939. The accreditation
of program i re iewed about every five year .
"The on- ite team trongly prai ed the
urri ulum and th quality of the department' faculty and tudent ," aid Barbara
. Rid r, chairper on of the department.
"The committee
commented
parti ularly
on the ne
graduate and undergraduate
curricula, which repr ent an integrated approach to oc upational therapy education.
The curriculum at
estern, one of the
large t of the 55 occupational therapy program
in the nation, i being u ed a a
model by other univer itie .
The on- ite team made three recommendation . T 0 of the recommendation
propo ed an internal revie
of the curri ulum
and teachin
a ignment,
and alread
have been implemented.
The third recommendation, to conduct a tudy to as e the
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need for an additional
ecretarial po Ilion,
i being prepared.
The
Department
f 0 cupational
Therapy
tarted out with two tudent
in
1922. It wa founded by Marion R. pear
at the Kalamazoo
tate Ho pita\. Cour e
began being offered b
e tern in 1935
through it education department.
In 1944, th Department
of Oc upational Therapy moved to the
U campu
a We tern'
fir t "non-teaching"
program. It offer d the fir t graduate degree in
occupational
therapy in the country in
1956.
o part of the College of Health and
Human
ervice, the department
employ
13 full-time faculty member and three to
i part-time fa ulty member . It ha a tudent body of 1
undergraduate
and 74
graduate
tudent.
dmi ion are limited
to
full-time new undergraduate
and 24
graduate
tudent per year.
The department offer both profe ional
and po t-profe
ional rna ter' Ie el program in Kalamazoo,
and al 0 offer the
po t-profe
ional program
through
the
Lan ing tudy
enter of the WMU DIVIion of ontinuing Education.
large proportion of th regi tered 0 cupational therapi t in the United
tate
are
e tern graduate,
ac ording to Rider.
"The program
on i tentl ha graduated
highl -qualified therapi t , many of whom
have achieved I ader hip po ition in the
profe ion."

n
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Technology"
and the campu
and ommunity are invited to participate
free of
charge.
The goal of the technology e po ition i
not only to howcase tudent achievement
in the College of Engineering and
pplied
clence , but al 0 to provide the campu
and community
with an opportunity
to
I am about technological ad ance that affe t their live.
T
H
PO will feature
tudent project,
e hibit
and demon tration
on
technology related topic
uch a :
-a
walk-through
e hibit to ho
the
"factory
of the future"
by the tudent
chapter of the ociety of Manufacturing
Engme r ;
-an a e ment of fat and odium content in food u ing a computer by the tudent Dietetic
ociation and the food ervice admini tration;
-a
imulated manufacturing
y tern u ing a computer-controlled
lathe and a
robot
by the
tudent
chapter
of the
meri an In titute of Indu trial En ineer ;
-an
"office
productivity
by de ign"
di pia iIlu trating the technology of office
de igning and pace by the tudent chapter
of th
merican
ociety of Interior
De igner ;
-project
including a digital peech pro-

c or and a mi ing board for la er art by
the tudent chapter of the In titute of Electrical and Ele troni
ngin r;
-and
a di play on the highlight
of indu trial d ign and the role of the prof ional in the proce
b the tudent chapter
of the Indu trial De igner of merica.
Pa t T
H
P
have dra n betwe n
1,500 and 2,500 per on to
e tern' campu . Parti ipant in thi year' event
ill
have the opportunity
not only to vie the
di play , but al 0 to ee the popular film
"TRO
"and
"The La t tar fighter" at
10 a.m. and noon, re pectively, on aturday. In addition,
even per on will be
elected for door prize offered by the tudent group.
From initial concept to actual di play,
the e hibit and demon tration
at T CH
E PO are planned and implemented totally by tudent group . The group compete
for prize trophie a part of the event.
For the 19 5 TE H E PO, organization
ill vie for award in the categorie of
creativity,
prof
ionali m, education/information,
technology and theme. There
will b one grand prize for the overall
inner. Judge are cho en from th community to repre ent a wide ariety of profes ion
and intere t to en ure a balanced conen u of opinion.

Bernhard names special task force
Pre ident Bernhard has appointed an 11memb r pe ial ta k force to prepare and
recommend to him a niver ity re pon e to
the report of the Governor'
ommi ion
on the Future of Higher Education,
a it
pertain to the role and mi ion of
Philip Denenfeld,
vice pre ident for
a ademic affair ,i chairing the t k force ..
He aid that the task force met on e before
the \'larch 4- erne ter rece and three additional meeting
are
heduled before a
d adline date of March 25 for it recommended re pon e to be given to Bernhard.
Other member
of the ta k force are:

Harold L. Bate,
peech pathology
and
audiology;
Ralph
. Chandler,
political
cience; Howard
. Farri , p ychology;
Dean Laurel
. Grotzinger, Graduate College; Barbara L. Harri,
peeial education;
Dean Darrell G. Jone,
bu in
; Peter
Kobrak, political
cien e and director of
the Center
for Public Admini tration;
William
F.
orri on, chairper on of
finance and commercial
law; John E.
angle, p ychology and
ociate dire tor
of in titutional re.earch; and Gayl
erme,
former Univer ity tru tee.
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Graham to address health and human services
Robert Graham,
chief admini trator
of the Health Reource and
rvi e
dmini tration
of
the U.S. Department
of Health and Human
ervice,
ill
addre
a leader hip
meeting on "The
Future of the Health Graham
and Human
ervice" Friday, March 22, in the Fetzer
Center.
Graham, who a! 0 i a i tant urgeon
genera! of the United State ,will peak on
"The Health and Human ervices Delivery
y tern: How ill They Change?" in hi
keynote addre at 9:30 a.m. The meeting
ill be from :30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Thi i the econd major component in a
erie of conferen e and ympo ia to proide pro ramming to outhwe t ichigan
on the future of the health and human ervi . It pecific topic will be "The Future
of Delivery y tern ."
or than 600 policy-maker , chief e ecutive offi er or their de ignee and
board pre ident from government, indu try and in titution and agencie have
been invited to attend the meeting, which i
being coordinated by the College of Health
and Human
rvi e .
Dean
illiam . Burian
id, "In the
meeting, participant
will be able to
develop, expand and enhance their netorking capacitie acro the region and

beyond their 0 n profe ions."
He noted that the meeting repre ent the
mo t ignificant gathering of the health and
human
rvic
leader hip to occur in
outhwe t ichigan.
In addition to the meeting's keynote addre ,there will be a panel di cu ion on
"The Force Driving the Future of ervice
Delivery y tern ." Paneli t will be: Peter
il on, vice pre ident of the ichigan
Ho pital
ociation; Paul M. lien, chief
of the
edical ervic Divi ion of the
Michigan Department of ocial er ice ;

Whitney Young Scholars Program March 19
Manning Marable, profe or of political
chool of ocial
ork and College of
ociology and director of the
frican Health and Human
tablt hand Hi panic tudie Program at Colgate ed in 1971 a a memorial to 'hitne
Univer ity, will be th keynote peaker at Moore Young Jr., an internationallythe 14th annual
hitney Young cholar
known ocial worker who died that yeat.
warch Pro ram at 7:30 p.m. Tue day,
t the time of hi death, oun wa the e , arch 19 in the e t Ballroom of the tu- ecutive director of th
ational
rban
dent
nter.
League.
pre ident of the
ational
1arable, the author of five book and
odation of ol;ial orker, he wa the
onvocation peaker at the dedication of
more than 90 cholarly article,
ill addre the topi "Toward a Ju t
iet .:
hoolof
ial ork in 196 .
Pro pect and trat gie ." In addition to
,1arable'
boo
include:
"Ho\\
1arable' pe h, the pro ram will include
apitali m
nderde eloped
Black
the pre entation of the winner and
merica,"
and "Ra e, Reform and
emifinali t
in the Whitney Young Rebellion: The econd Recon truction in
Black merica. 1945-19 2." He i omcholar Competition.
The competition en oura e graduate pleting a political biography of illiam E.
arable writ a politi al coland upper-level minority
tudent
at B. DuBoi.
e tern to write propo al and e ay
umn titled " long the Color Line" that
appear in more than 140 new paper in the
related to ocial problem .
The program pon ored by the
United tate, the aribbean, the nited
ingdom and India.

Jaksa elected Faculty Senate president
Jam
. Jak a, communication arts
and cience, and Peter C. Ren trom,
political cien e, have be n elected pre ident and vice pre ident, re pectively, of the
Faculty enate for 19 5- 6. They will take
office at th annual dinner meeting of the
nate on Thur day, prill.
Herma Brei ach,
aldo Library,
ho
chair the enate' ele tion committee,
aloha
announced the election of three
repre entative -at-large
for three-year
term:
Ren trom; Linda
Delene,
marketing;
and
rn t
Brei ach,
chairper on of hi tory. Charle
. hull,
bu ine information y tem ,wa ele ted
for a two-year term a repre entative-atlarge.
D partmental repre entative el ted to
the enate in lude: teven J. LaGro\\,
blind rehabilitation and mobility;
ark C.
Ker tetter,
computer
cience;
Dean
Ri hard T. Burke, ontinuing edu ation;
ary . Cain, edu at ion and profe ional
development; Jame
. Ferreira, general
tudie;
i ho B. harma, general tudie;
George
uicich, g ography; Geor e W.
Hobb, health, phy ical education and
re reation.
William J. tiefel, mechani al engineerin ; Ralph 1. eba h r, head of military
cience; tephen G. Jone , mu i ; David .
lon, occupattonal th rap ; David
d ,religion;
tanley Robin, ociology;
hirley . park,
peech pathology and
audiology;
and D. Terry
illiam ,
chairper on of theatre.
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Richard F. O'Brien, general director of
employee benefit at General
otor
Corp.; and lari e C. Jon , hairper on
of the board of dire tor of the merican
ociation of Retired Per on .
Another component of the meeting will
be work hop on" pecific e Delivery
y tern ." Thi
erie
of leader hip
meeting,
hich will run through 19 7, wa
conceived and convened by the College of
Health and Human ervice. The Divi ion
of
ontinuing Education pro ide admini trative upport.

pecial election wa conducted for the
newl created Department of Biology and
Biomedical
ien e. I ne
enator i
Robert C. Ei enb rg, who will erve until
pril19 6.

emorial ervices will be conducted at 2
p.m. Thur da,
arch 14, at th
Pre byterian hurch in Tu tin for . B rnice "Bonnie"
anD venter, a former
re iden e hall director. he died Feb. 27 in
Roche ter, Minn., at age 72.
he and her hu band Clarence "Van,"
a ociate
profe
or emeritu
of
tran portation
te hnolog,
ened
for
many year a director of Fo -Eldridge
and Henry Hall. he al 0 wa active in the
Univer ity dame.
fter their retirement
in 1975, the moved to Tu tin.
emorial may be made to the merican
Cancer ociety or the Tu tin Hi torical
ociety.

e tern

etwork to meet

"Politic in the orkplace" i the title
of a talk to b pre ented by hirley
anHoeven, communicationm art and
ienl;e , at the ne t meetin of the 'e tern
et or for the d an ement of Women.
The group will meet at noon Thur da "
arch 21, in the Facult Dining Room of
the tudent enter.

Exchonge_FOR R T-Lakefront
cottag . Good
fi hing, boating, wimming and a quiet,
rela ing atmo phere. Convenient to
ampu.
We kly or monthly rate.
all Da id luyter at 3-0045 ot 62 -50 4.

Faculty, staff members to visit

IV

acuity and taff member traveling to
orthern IlIinoi will include: George C.
Dale, health, phy i'al education and
recreati n; Ro rt . Kote ki. edu at ion
and profe ional development;
Ivin
Ro enthal, phy ic ; Ri hard L.
na\\.
political ien e; Janet . tiIlwell, ollege
of Fine rt;
. Jack
her, in titutional
re earch; Paul E. Pon hillia, blind
rehabilitation and mobility; Loui e
or leff. a ociate vi e pre ident for tudent
ervice;
Zahir
Qurae hi,
markettng; and Ram e '.
team of i fa ulty and taff member
from orthern IIlinoi
ill vi it 'e tern
. 1arch 2 -29.

Senate meeting cancelled
The Thur day, arch 14, Faculty enate
meeting h been cancelled.
The d i ion to cancel the meeting wa
made at an e 'e utive board meeting Tue day, Feb. 19.
In another action at the ame e ecutive
board meeting, the date of the a ulty
enate annual dinner meeting wa
re cheduled fr m Thur da
pril II, to
Thur day, pril18.

Schedule International Study/Travel
The po ibility of going around the
world in I 0 minute will be available on
campu from 6 to 9 p.m. Thur day. iarch
21. \\ hen the 26th annual International
tud ITravel i ht i pre ented in the a t
Ballroom of the tudent enter.
Di play on about 90 countrie • information on travel and employment abroad,
ethni entertainment and an internati nal
ta tin tea will e featured in thi free
e ent. The night i
pon ored by the
oreign tudy Offi e, a unit of the Offi e
of International Education and Program.
tore than 200 per on ill erve a conultant at 120 cultural and travel di play
table. Free information will be iven away
on uch topi
p port, ho teling,
niv r it· tud' abroad pro ram and
hi h h 01 for ign ch n e pro ram.
ian of We t rn' foreign tudent will
attend, dre ed in their nattve co tume and
di pi 'ing item related to their culture .
The international ta tin tea. pre ented
b the ni er it
tudent
nter Bard,
ill offer variou tea and "finger food"
from man re ion of the world for ampling.
Entertainment will include ethnic ong
and dance
by the
rcadia
ho I
Brotherhood
Group, the Bacziyn kyj
Dancer in authentic Ukranian national
dre and the Baraca Dance Troupe performing dan e from Hawaii, Turke and the
iddle Ea t.

ObituolY __

ight March 21

from
26th annual for i
Thur da , Mar h 21. from 1ft,
kana,
hri tiana nd Lar
form kranian dance In authentic national dre .
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Cagers to play Texas
m CAA opening round
The Bronco women' basketball team ha
qualified for it fir t-ever NC
tournament appearance by winning the MidAmerican Conference tournament. It now
plays o. I nationally-ranked Te:~as in first
round action at 7:30 p.m. Thur day,
. 1ar h 14, in Austin .
Texa has a 27-2 record and ha won 19
in a ro . It only lo ses have been to Old
Dominion (80-60) in the ea on opener and
bu a 7 -71 count to defending NCAA
champ outhern California in Los ngele .
Coach Jim Hess' Broncos, who were 323 and winle s in I league games just two
year ago, are now I 9-9 and have won 14 of
their Ia t 16 outing .
The dramatic turnaround wa completed
last weekend a they defeated Miami, 8777, in MAC tourne emi-final action, and
regular ea on winner Central Michigan
(73-66) in the final. Western led by a man)'
a~ 24 points in the second half of the Iauer
conte t.

Byrd to address
Percolator Club
Leland E. Byrd, directorofinter ollegiate
athleti s, will address the Percolator Club,
Thursday, March 14, on "The Busines
ide of Athletic . ' ' The event i pon ored
by the Kalamazoo County Chamber of
Commerce.

Anthropologist to speak
"The Political Ecology of
frican
Pa torali t Peoples" will be the ubject of a
talk at p.m. Thur. day, March 14, in 3770
Knau s Hall. The peaker will be John W.
Bennett, profe or of anthropology at
Wa hington University in St. Loui .
Bennett i a pecialist in ecological and
agrarian development problem . Hi
peech will be pon ored by the Department of Anthrop logy and the Anthropology tudent Union.
' 1

T ER TO H T \ 'OLLEYB LL Fr A - The atlonal ollegiate thletic A ociation ( CAA) has elected \\ estern
the
ho 1 ite fo r it women' \OIIeyball final four tournament Dec. 20 and 22. Pictured a re participant in a Monday . March 4 , media conference a t hich the announcement of the nlve itl' election wa made. Left to right are Pr ident Bernhard; Lehlnjl E. B rd, dirff·
tor of intercollegiate a thletic ; heey l culle), Kalamazoo cit) manager; R obert . Buck, voile) ball coach; J erry Melnziner, WM
pikers C lub pre ldent; and Thoma · A. Blair, Kalamazoo Count
on,entio n and v· itor Bureau gro up ale e ecutive. " We' re plea
ed that the , CAA olleyball committee h
elected We tern a the 1985 champion hlp ile," aid 8 rd. " It I a tribute to ur o n
volle} ball team which has participated in three traight national tournamenb , the oundn
of our athletic admini tration and th In·
terest and up port of the G reater Ka lamazoo communil}." In 1983, a fil'l>t-round
A volleyball tourne match between the Bronco
and ebra ka attracted an C A tourne record crowd of 8,543 to Read Fieldhouse. The fieldhou e al o erved a the ite lor a rir l·
round match and the Midea 1 Regionals during the 1984tournament. Tournament ticke ts are on aJe at the athletic ticket office 3-1780.
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Purchase retirement credit for student work

TIAA ups dividend rates

The taff Benefits Office recent! has
been advi ed that the Michigan Public
chool Employees Retirement
y tern
(. 1P R ) IS no\ <futtiorizing the purcha e

The Staff Benefit Office has been ad vi ed that beginn.ing this past farch I, the
tot.al intere 1 rate credited on all TIAA accumulating annuitie will be increa ed to
11.75 percent. up from 11.50 percent.
Thi increase will affect all TIAA retirement annuities a well a all TIAA upplement.al retirement annuitie5.
TJAA dividen are declared for a year
at a time, and are credited to annuit accumulation . as additional compound in·
tere:t over the contractually guaranteed mtere t rate.

Open enrollment for insurance to April15
The taff Benefit Offi e ha announ ed
that there will be an open enrollment
period for Life and Long Term Disability
In urance from March 15 through pril
I . All fringe benefit statu faculty and
taff are eligible for life and di. ability insurance, a ~.;or ding to Ri hard K. chaper,
tafr benefit .
One rea on for the enrollment period i
the recen t increa' in ma ·imum month! ·
benefits l r faculty and admini trative
staff. During an pen enrollment period.

eligible employees may obtain the in·
uran e without providing an " vidence of
lru.urability
latement." According to
haper, a number of faculty and taff still
do not carry income protection insurance.
To obtain the c coverages, faculty and
ta f are encouraged to visit the Staff
Benefit Offi e t
ign the appropriate
enrollment form during the open enrollment period . For m re mformation. pern ma. call -0458.

Thi li ting belo' i currently being
posttd by the Univer uy Pel"ionnel Department for regular full-time or part-time
emplo ·ees. pplicant hould 'ubmit a job
opportunitie
application during the
po. ting period.
-OJ and -02 cleri al po ition re not
required to be po~1ed. lntere ted oiver it)
employees ma}' register in the Per onnel
Office for as i. tance in securing these positio ns.
(R) Director (rrpo~l), P-07, dmi.ssions
1 d,i,ing. Field Placement , 85- 109, 3/ 11311 5/ - .
(R) In tructor (repo'O (Temp. I )l'ar),
1- 0, Engineering Te hn I g • 5-110,
3/ 11-3/ 15· 5.
(RJ ,-\ i"tanl Prot c... or {repo I) (Tenure
lr.tcl.:l. 1-30, n ineeri ng Te hnolog~. 5111,3 / 11 -3/ 15/
(Rl
i lant Prof 'or r po'l) (2 ear
lerm), 1-30, ·ngineering Te hnology, 5I 12,3111-311 51 5.
(R)
!>i tant Profe or (repo,l) (Tem·
por:aey. 1 )earl, ngineering Technology,
{-30, -J1 ,3 11-) 1151 5.
(R) · i ta nl Pr r . or (repo l ) (Tenor
Track), 1-30, Mechanical Engineering, 85114,3/ 11- 31 151 5.
(R)
i ta nt Profe or (rep I) (Tempo rary , l)ear), 1-30, ;iechanical ngineer-

ing,
(R) A .·htanr Profe or (2 ~ear te rm), 130, Languag~ and ingui tic , 85-122,
3/ 11-311 5/ 5.
(R) Cu . rodian 0
po ilion), M-2.
Rc idence Halls. 85-12 , 3 ll-3 I I 5.
(R) Cu tod ian (1 po ilion ,
1·2.
R iden e Hall . 5-124, 3112-311 I 5.
(R) Iiii i } ood \\ orker (I po ilion), F1, Food end e, 85-12 , 3/ 12-3/ 1 I ·.
(R) Food
r ice u'todian (I po ilion),
F-2, Food Service, 5- 126,3/ 12-3/ 1 I 5.
R) Artisti Dirt>ctor-. 1u ic Performance
Institute <T ntathe), P-03. , hool of
, fu i , · - 12 . 31 11 -311 51 5.
(R) -\d~i or 1--.: rudent cni e~ P-Ol.
tudent
ll\ itie ~, 9 -129. 3/ 12-3/ 1 I
.
( R) Broadca t
.ngineer I, P-02,
Te hnical enkes. 5- J 0, 3/ 11-3/ 15-5 .
(Rl
pplian e ReJlllir Per on,
1-6.
Physical Plant, 5-1.:11.3112-3 / 1 / , 5.
(R) Dirtctor DR I fBDC, P-09, Fetzer
Busines Devel pmem enter and Bu iness
R~e rch and
enice Institute, 5-132,
3/ 11-311 / 85 .
(R} Dietician , P-04 Auxiliar)' Enterpries, 5-135, 3/ 12·3' 18185.
(R} Ca hier n. S-04, ·ood ervice, 5136, 3, 12-3/1 I 5.
(R) Replacement
WM i an E 0 1AA Employer

s.

of retirement credit for student employment under certain conditions. Thi
authori7.ation come from House Bill 546
(Act428PA19 4).
If an individual was employed by a
public educational insdtution while attending the '\arne college or univer ity as a fulltime ~tudent, they rna ' be elig1ble to receive
additional retirement credit and thereby increa\e their e entual retirement income.
MP ER member who are currently
employed ma>• ubmit certification and
payment until June 0, 19 7. Beyond that
date, an active member ma · on]) purchase
credit for employment which \ a performed or a public education tin titution while
she r he \\as enrolled a a "Graduate tu·
dent" at the same educ tiona) in titution.
The o t lo purcha. e uch redit require a one-time lump- um pa)'ment,
which will be computed at the rate of percent of a per on' highe. t fi cal ·ear compen ation . Per on v. ho retired or deferred
receipt of benefits n r before De ember
2 . 19 ~. ' ill be allowed to purchase the
additional credit prO\ided that they ubmit
appropriate certifi ation and re uired payment b June 30. 19 . t that date, thJs
pecial provisi n f the law will ease.
Per on ~ may obtain application form~
for the pur hase of the credit by coot ling 1P ER
y mail or b. telephone at
(517) 373-0650. For more information, persons may call the Staff Benefit Office at 3045 .

Canoei t to peak
B~' G rdon , ne of two women who Ia t
ummer canoed from Dillon, . 1ont .. to
NeY. Orlcan , y.iJJ be the featured peaker
at a nontraditional tudent potluck dinner
Wedne day, March 20.
The potluck will begin at 6 p.m . in th
Honor College Lounge in Hillside We t.
Per on are invited to bring a di h to pa s,
be,erage and paper g ods.
Th program. titled. "Th Spirit of
acaga,.,ea," v.ill begin at 7 p.m. Gordon
will 'hare her e. perience and pre ent the
shde hO\\ he and her partner tar}
chmidt prepared of their 3,500-mile
record-breaking canoe trip.
The free dinner and program will be
pon. orcd by the \\ 1L
ontraditional
tudent A sociation .

Elledge to speak on author E. B. White
The wriling of

B. \\ hite will be the

subj ·t of one of
tl.\0 talks at We tern
nellt ' eck b~
ott
lledge, profe or
cmeritu of -ngli h
at
ornelt
niversit~.

lledge. "'ho ha
devoted 16 ye~r
Uedge
to the preparauon
of "E. B. White: A Biography" (\\ . W.
orton, 198 ~ ) ~·ill peak on " How to
Write Like E. B. White'' at 8 p.m. Tues-

da). larch 19, in 3.321 Brown Hall .
A ' i iting lectur~r in theW I Department of ngli~h. lied e al o ' ·ill deli\ er
an ddres on "Milton's 'Lycidas' " at
1:30 p.m . M nday, tarch I , on the lOth
flo r of prau Tower .
The lecture on E. B. While i intended
for any reader who ha delighred in thi
author' 'Vriting, whether in his " ew
Yorker" columns, the es ay of "One
ian's Meat" or in "Charlone' Web'' or
" tuart Lirtle." Elledge will devote pecial
attention to White' ess y, "The Rock
Dove."
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Calendar _ _ _ _ _ _~----------MARCH
Thursday/14
(thru 29) Exhibit, "Kikalamazoo," sculpture work by James R. Gilbert, Space Gallery, Knauss Hall, Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-4 p.m .
Computer literacy workshop, Apple Computer , Maybee Hall, 9-11 a.m. and
l1:t5 a.m.-1:15 p.m.
Brown bag eminar, "Define Objective in Specific Term : But How Specific i
pecific?", Robert Traver , education and profes ional development, Merze
Tate Center, Sangren Hall, 11:45 a.m.- I p.m.
Banquet, Minority Mentor/Mentee Program, with keynote speaker Patricia Coleman-Burns, curriculum developer at the Wayne State Univer ity Center for
Black Studies, West Ballroom, Student Center, noon.
Slide-illu trated lecture, "Contemporary Nigerian Art," Babatunde Lawai, University of Ife, Nigeria, Red Rooms, Student Center, noon.
Language Art Society meeting, discussion on ponsored peakers, 3325 Brown
Hall, noon.
Tbursdays/Tue days, Zest for Life, "Group Aerobic Fitness Ses ion," small gymna ium, Gary Center, 5-6:15 p.m.
•social worker workshop, "Dynamics and Treatment of Child Se ual Abu e,"
Colleen Gallagher, clinical social worker at the Kalamazoo Child Guidance
Clinic, Fetzer Center, 12:30-5 p.m.
Meeting of Educational Policies Council, Conference Room A, eibert Admini tration Building, 3 p.m.
Film, "Gallipoli," 2304 Sangren Hall, noon; 2750 Knauss Hall, 4:15, 7 and 9 p.m.
*Stop Smoking Program, 3270 Health Center, 6-8 p.m.
Walking tour of African art, Babatunde Lawai, University of Ife, igeria, Bigelow
Hall Lounge, 7 p.m.
Lecture, "The Political Ecology of African Patoralist People ," John W. Bennett,
professor of anthropology at Washington University, St. Louis, 3370 Knau s
Hall, 8 p.m.
Graduate trumpet recital, Tammy Jo Moores, Ea tern Kentucky University, Dalton
Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Friday/IS
(thru 17) Berkeley Colloquium, "Berkeley' Life," Harvey Williams. philo ophy,
keynote address, "The Structure of Berkeley's Immateriali m," Phillip Cummins, University of Iowa, chair, Michael Pritchard philo ophy, 3760 Knauss
Hall. 7:30p.m.
Board ofTrustees meeting, Board Room, Student Center. 9:30a.m.
EXCITE "Introduction to Graphics" workshop, Apple Computers, Maybee Hall,
8:30-10:30 a.m. and 1-3 p.m.
EXCITE "Introduction to Apple Works" workshop, Apple Computers, Maybee
Hall, 11 a.m.-1 p.m.
Noon recital, chamber music ensemble, Dalton Center Lobby, noon.
Meeting of the Re earch Policies Council, Conference Room A, Seibert Administration Building, 1-3 p.m.
•Multi-media piece, "Inner Sanctum," by choreographer Alwin Nikolais, Dalton
Center Multi-Media Room, 7, 8 and 9 p.m.~ Saturday, 2, 3, 7 and 8 p.m.
Recital, mezzo-soprano Sinikka Raekallio and piani t Matti Raekallio, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
aturday/16

(thru 22) Busines library's spring book ale, third floor, North Hall, during regu·

Doctoral oral examination by teleconference, "Contributions to the Career and
Managerial Development of Women: The Importance of Selected Component
as Perceived by a Group of Community College Female Educator ," Daniel
Jaksen, education, Merze Tate Center, Sangren Hall, I p.m.
President Bernhard's "Open Office Hours" e ion, 3062 Seibert Admini tration
Building, 2-4 p.m.
Phy ic re earch lecture, "Computing Tool for Re earch," tanley Cohen, pr ident of Speakea y Computing Corp., 1110 Rood Hall, 4:10p.m.
Tuesdays/Thursdays, Zest for Life "Group Aerobic Fitnes Session,'' small gymnasium, Gary Center, 5-6:15 p.m.
•Stop Smoking Program, 3270 Health Center, 6-8 p.m.
tudent Allied Health Committee Seminar eries, "Health Care Co t , Future
Trends," 211 Student Center, 7 p.m.
G.L.A.D. '85, "Homophobia: Straight Attitudes Toward Gay ," Red Room A.
tudent Center, 7 p.m.
EXCITE "Introduction to LOTUS 1-2-3" workshop, Zenith Computer , 1aybee
Hall, 7-9 p.m.
Whitney Young Scholar Awards Program, "Towards a Ju t Society, Prospects and
Strategies," Manning Marable, profes or of political sociology and director of
the Africana and Hi panic Studies Program at Colgate University, We t
Ballroom, Student Center, 7:30p.m.
Le~ture, "How to Write Like E. B. White," .;ott Elledge, professor emeritus of
English at Cornell Univer ity, 3321 Brown Hall, 8 p.m.
*Kalamazoo Symphony Orchestra. Mahler' "Resurrection," Miller Auditorium,
8p.m.
Wedne ·da 120
EXCITE "Introduction to Multiplan" work hop, Apple Computers, Maybee Hall,
8:30-10:30a.m.
EXCITE "Introduction to Apple Works" workshop, Apple Computers, Maybee
Hall, I 1 a.m.- I p.m.
EXCITE computer literacy workshop, Apple Computer , Maybee Hall, 1-3 p.m.
Wednesdays/Monday , Zest for Life "Group Aerobic Fitness Se ion,'' small gymnasium, Gary Center, noon-12:45 p.m. and 5-6:15 p.m.
Convocation serie concert, Western Wind Quintet, Dalton Center Recital Hall,
2p.m.
Graduate recital in choral conducting, featuring April Arabian, Farmington Hill ,
Dalton Center Recital Hall, 5 p.m.
Economic lecture and seminar, open to faculty, graduate students and undergraduate economics majors, 3760 Knauss Hall, 3-5 p.m.; "Immigration and the U.S.
Taxpayer," 3750 Knauss Hall, 8-9:30 p.m.
Nontraditional student potluck dinner and program, "The Spirit of acagawea,"
canoeist Bev Gordon, Honors College Lounge, Hillside West, bring a dish to
pass, beverage and paper good , dinner 6 p.m., program 7 p.m.
G.L.A.D. '85, "Gay and Legal I sues," featuring David Piontkowski, attorney
and former president of the Michigan Organization for Human Rights, 27 0
Knaus Hall, 7 p.m.
EXCITE "Introduction to CP/M and MS-DO Operating ystem " work hop,
Zenith Computers, Maybee Hall, 7-9 p.m.
Student recital featuring Elizabeth Duke herer, mezzo-soprano, and Phillip Loh-

meier, baritoneJ Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

*(thru 24) ''Medea," haw Theatre, 8 p.m.; Sunday, 24, matinee, 2 p.m.
Jar library hours.
Thur da)/21
•Work hop, "Farm Health and Safety," Fetzer Center, 8:30 a.m.-3 p.m.
•Western Invitational Jazz F tival, special guest Peter Erskine, drummer, Dalton
EXCITE computer literacy workshop, Apple Computers, Maybee Hall. 9-11 a .m.
and 1J: 15 a.m.- I: 15 p.m.
Center, ending with concert performance at 8 p.m.
Berkeley Colloquium, "Berkeley's otion of Spirit," Charles McCracken, Michigan
Writing work hop for preparation of doctoral di sertalions pe iali t project ,
tate Unher ity, commentator, Marie Hungerman, Nazareth College, chair,
and rna ter's theses, Graduate College, eibert Adrnini tration Building, 11 a.m.
Richard Pul i, philo opby, 2020 Fetzer Center, 9 a.m.; ''Something 1 Know
Brown bag eminar, "The Cri is of Spirit in Education," Charle Warfield, educational leader hip, Merze Tate Center, Sangren Hall, 11 :4 a. m .- 1 p.m.
ot hat , Berkeley on Locke on ubstance," Daniel Garber, Univer ity of
Chicago, commentator. Loui Loeb, University of Michigan, chair, Jane M InMeeting luncheon We tern etwork for Advancement of Women, "Politics in the
Workplace," hirley VanHoeven, communication an and sciences, Faculty
tyre, Cleveland State University, 10:30 a.m.; "Berkeley's Theory of
Dining Room, tudem Center, noon.
Ab traction,'' argaret Atherton, Univer ity of Wiscon in-Milwaukee commentator, Rhoda Kotzin, Michigan State Uni11ersity, chair, Dale Westphal, 2
•social orkers workshop, "Use of Guided Affective Imagery in ocial Work
p.m.; "Berkeley and ewton," Kenneth Winkler, Welle ley College; commen·
Problem Solving," Robert A. Wertkin, social work, Fetzer Center, 12:30-5 p.m.
Film, "Fitzcarraldo," 2304 angren Hall, noon; 2750 Knau Hall, 4:15, 7 and
tator, David Scarrow and chair Lester Stuart, Kalamazoo College, 3:30 p.m.
Sessions Saturday evening and Sunday morning will be in the Olmsted Room of
9p.m.
Mandelle Hall at Kalamazoo College.
Thur days/ TueMiays, Zest for Life, ' Group Aerobic Fitness e ion," mall gymna ium,GaryCenter,5-6:15p.m.
unda)/17
Uni e ity ymphony Orchestra, Anthony Elliott, director, featuring the winner of
• top Smoking Program, 3270 Health Center, 6-8 p.m.
the 19 5 Concerto Concert, Miller Auditorium, 3 p.m.
International Study/ Travel ight, Ea t Ballroom, Student Center, 6-9 p.m.
Monday/ 18
G.L.A.D. '85, "GLAD You ked," question/ an wer panel, Red Room A. Student
Cemer, 7 p.m.
Last day to reserve a eat on the bus going to the 89th Annual Meeting of the Michigan Academy at Michigan State Univer ity on Friday, March 22. Contact the
EXCITE "Introduction to LOTUS 1-2-3' work hop, Zenith Computers, Maybee
Hall, 7-9 p.m.
Graduate College.
Southwe tern Michigan Vocal Fe tival with gue t conductor Joe Husrti, Miller
EXCITE 'Introduction to Multiplan" work hop, Apple Computer , Maybee Hall,
Auditorium, 7 p.m.
8:30-10:30 a.m.
(thru 22) Gay/Lesbian Awareness Day -G.L.A.D. 1985: documentary shown • Admis ion charged.
continuou ly Monday and Tue day, "Word Is Out," 107 Student Center; 10
a.m.-4 p.m.; information table, Student Center, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.; "Homo exualiry and Religion," Red Room A, Student Center, 7 p.m .
Lecture, "Milton' 'Lycidas.' ' Scott Elledge, profes or emeritu of Engli h at
Cornell University, lOth floor, Sprau Tower, 1:30 p.m.
Writing workshop for preparation of doctoral di ertations, pecialist projects,
and master's theses, Graduate College, Seibert Administration Building, 3 p.m.
EXCITE computer literacy work hop, Apple Computers, Maybee Hall, 1-3 p.m.
Seminar, "Greece: Geology and Ancient Hi tory," Lloyd J. Schmaltz, chairperson
of geology, 1118 Rood Hall, 4 p.m.
Monday /Wednesdays, Zest for Life, "Group Aerobi Fitness Ses ion,'' small
gymnasium, Gary Center, noon-12:45 p.m. and 5-6:15 p.m.
EXCIT
'Introduction to CP/M and MS-DOS Operating System " workshop,
Zenith Computers, Maybee Hall, 7-9 p.m.
Tuesda '/19
• eminar, "Introduction to Electronic Financial Spread Sheets with Applications
for Manager ,"Max A. Laudeman, accountan y, Fetzer Center, 8:30 a.m.-4:30
p.m.
EXCITE computer literacy work hop, Apple Computer , Maybee Hall, 9-11 a.m .
and ll:l5a.m.-1:15 p.m.

